
To Holders of United States
Liberty Bonds of Any' Issue

For the convenience of our customers and the pub-
lic, we have opened a LIBERTY BOND DEPART-
MENT, and will buy and, sell for cash any issue of
Government Bonds of any denomination.

We will be governed by the market quotations on
the prices paid.

It will be a pleasure to advise with holders of
Liberty Boids as to the values of the different issues.

Hold your Liberty Bonds, but if circumstances
make it necessary for you to sell, send us your bonds
or write us.

Carolina Bond & Mortgage Co.
Union National Bank Building Columbia, S. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEEDS. FEEDS,
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
Call us over Long Distance at our expense

B. B. Kirkland Seed Co.
Phone 793. 1411 Assembly St.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

We have just received a car

Extra Fine

RULES and HORSES
and can fill any order. In this lot we have a few
extra nice Southern drivers. We didn't buy this
car to feed and they will not stay long. We have
the size and quality and our prices will make them
move. Our stock Harness, Mowers, Rakes, Bug-
gies and Wagons you will find complete, and we
invite your inspection before you buy. We have
studied the needs of our customers for a number
of years, and we feel we now have anything to
suit our customers in our line.

Yours truly,

MostNestEggs
NeverDoHatch

But a nest-egg in a bank, hatches.
A nest-egg of dollars hatches out many nickles and dimes.

Get a Nest Egg
That Will Match

set it to work hatching intreest.
Tats one par of the bues of this bank-paying iterest on

The man with a savings account has an interest in life.
We Invite you to let us help yo ucreate that interest.

BANK OF MANNING
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

H|AD 1OD PGINN
Hot-Tempered Woman Evidently

Not Altogether Bad.

Surely No High-Priced Lawyer Could
Have Surpassed Pathetic Plea

of Husband Which Won
Her Her Liberty.

There was a negro family living In
Bowling Green, Ky. The wife had
a notoriously ungovernable temper,
usually taking it out on her husband,
who was meek and lowly. On this oc-
casion she .struck him with a skillet,
inflicting a wound so painful and dan-
gerous ab to hecessitate his having to
be taken to the hospital for treat-
ment. The neighbors, knowing the
violent temper of the wife, and the
cruel treatment she had inflicted upon
her husband for such a long time,
were so outraged they could endure it
no longer, and procured a warrant for
her arrest -on the charge of assault
with a deadly weapon.
The husband sat through the trial,

giving rapt attention to its every de-
tail. The case was handed over to
the jury and after very brief delibera-
tion it brought in a verdict of guilty.
The old darkey husband rose and
said:
"Marse Jedge, I don't reckon noth-

ing a ole nigger could say would make
much diffunce, but I would Ink to say
a word before you send the 'old 'oman
to the penitenshy. She's allays been
a good mother to the chillun, all the
neighbors will tell you that. She
washes and scrubs and sews and
mends for 'em, and keeps 'em clean
and nice, an when they's sick she sits
up with 'em at night. And, Marse
Jedge, I jest want to ax you if you
won't let her go by the house alid see
the chillun befo' you s'hnd her to, the
penitenshy. They's at home all alone
right now, cryin' they po little hearts
out and it would do 'em good, and the
.ole 'oman, too, if she could just go
and kiss 'em good-by befo' she was
put in the penitenshy.^
By this time the judge and the spec-

tators were in tears and the judge
said: "Gentlemen of the jury,. I
haven't passed sentence yet and if
you want a few minutes to further
consider this case, I will be glad to
grant It." The jury retired and in a
few minutes returned with a verdict
of "not guilty."

Sailor Values Charm.
The king and queen recently re-

ceived at Windsor castle the Austra-
lian, New Zealand and South African
press delegates now on a visit to Great
Britain. His majesty spoke warmly of
the gallantry of the Dominions troops,
pnd exchanged recollections of his
empire tour of 1:01. When Mr. Pirani
of New Zealand mentioned the name
of Maggie Papakura, the Maori guide
who conducted the king round the hot
springs wonderland of Rotorua, the
king recalled her at once, and was in-
terested to learn that she is now in
Er. nd. The New Zealand delegates
found that Princess Mary knew all
about the pre-war Maori prophecy con-
cerning the battle-cruiser New Zea-
land-that she would go into action
within a given number of years and
would be hit but escape serious dam-
age if her captain wore a Maori tiki
(greenstone charm). The first part of
the prophecy came true, and so' up to
date has the second. The captain
does not forget to wear his tiki,

Paased by Sentry.
A colonel of a colored regiment com-

ing in about 10:30 was duly challenged
by the sentry, and responded : "Col-
onel --, officer of the camp." The
The sentry tried his best to pierce
the darkness, gave it up, and finally~sd:
"Look 'eah, man, yo-all cii de foth

man what's done tried to make me
think he's Cunnel -. Go wny wid dat
stuff."
The coloniel pretty warmly reaffirm-

ed thant he was Colonel -- and de-
manded imaInediate , admission. The
guard, unnbashed, told him to step up
so that he could see him. The colonel
walked up to him in a rage, and you
can imagine his consternation when
the sentry took hold of the silver
eagle on his shoulder, looked up at
him with a grin on his face and said:

"Oh, Lawsy ! 'Tis de ole bird, ain't
it?"-Trhe Bayonet.

"Flu" Marketing.
Marle, who was three Thanksgiv-

lag. was out trying her new mask.
P'assing a grocery, she dlecided to buy
some bananas. Mother, not having
worn her "flu" protector, seat Marie in
1o make the purchase. Mother saw the
grocer pulling off tons of bananas, it
seemed. At length, when there was
nothing left but the stalks, Marie hand-
ed the grocer her little pocketbook con-
taining one solitary dime. "H-ow Inny
bananas did your little girl 'want?"
asked the grocer as he coae to the~
door. "Ten cents' wor'h," replied
mother. "She told me sh' w'anted) a
peck," snid the grocer.

Cecil Rhodes' Dream Realized.
The early completion of a tunnel un-

der the Stralts of Gibraltar, which, in
connection wi'.h the tunnel ?roma Dover
to Calnis, will practically co'mplete a
all-rail c)on'tio~n between Caie Trown
and London. will more than realize the
dream of Cect Rhodes of a Cape-to.
Cnirc. vailrond 'rhe necessary links
along the Barbary coasmt will be simple
matters when the intervening waters
have beep sp~anned Englandi Is taking
hold .1 the Olbrnltar tunne' in a way
that means the success of that gigan.
ticeanterre.
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